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tofersned newspapermen of
WKsMngto and New York.

i Opinion expressedare those of
Mm writer! and should not be
Interpreted m reflecting the
edKorW policy of tale newspa--

, WASHINGTON
By George Durno

RhmU
Much ado It being made about

American recognition of Russia.
(Kormer Senator Brookhart. who

1 handling trade negotiation! with
Jhj, Soviet, U painting n rosy

vast new avenues to be
openedto American commerceIm-

mediately following recognition.
''Trained government economists

are laughing in their sleeves.
i -

.'They wilt tell you off the record
we're getting alt the Russian trade
we can right now.

'Th-onl- y way it could be Increas-
ediwould be through government

.guarantee of contracts. It would
be .necessary amend the Recon-atructlo- n

Finance Corporation Act
to do this.

Sucha itep Is highly improbable.
The governmentdoein't underwrite
trade with other countries It
would be W bola man who suggest-
ed the'Soviet be made an .excep-
tion.

,The 14.000.000 R.F.C. loan for ex-

port American cotton to Ruiila
la no criterion. That wai under

. the ipectal provision permitting
advance! for export agricultural
commodities.

Ruula'o big needs are for ma-
chinery and the like The RF.C.
can't gamble that the Amtorg will
pay for sucv

Germany and England have been
getting a major portion of Rua-ala- 's

trade. Both have been put-

ting the Soviet goernmenton the
cuff

Of late the Reds hare been cur-

tailing their orders to these two
countries. They owe Oermany
about a quarter of a billion dollars
and England a less amount They
don't want to Obligate themselves

. for more than they can pay.
When i the 'Russian wheat crop

went off, she had to ship-gol- d to
rnetprtof,'1l'Pay',,cntl' 'er
many had to give her an extension.
Both moves were undesirable from
,the Soviet standpoint

Consequently the Reds began
placing orders ell where for the
time being.

With or without recognition our
markets are open to them at any
time.

If they havethemoney to put on
the line.

Brookhart -
Privately, some of our economists

ay putting Brookhart In charge
of Ruailan trade negotiations was
about aa aenslble ss making ex
dovernor Bilbo
cllDDer.

They infer that Brookhart Is
trying to ballyhoo himself Into a
lob aa head of an American
Amtorz.

With a trip to Russia thrown in
lor good measure

StiKar
Have you noticed. Mrs House-

wife, that sugar futures liae been
colne unT You'll probably feel It
at'the erocery store soon

There's a reason back of this.
Producers and refiners are at log
cerheads over a marektlnc agree
rnent An Inside analysis of the
situation indicates their wrangle
will continue for eome time

As long as they argue look out
for a boost In sugar prices.

Alt of the big sugar daddies are
In town, reinforced by lobby ex
pert! and legal ndvlsers.They have
met together and with Farm

Peek and
Brand. They have appoint-

ed a of Its own.
After paring things down to this

point three men got together.
Wayne Johnson represented the
big New Tork and Philadelphia
refiners. Former Senator Hawes
spoke for the Philippines. C. J.
Bourg upheld the Interests of
Louisiana cane growers.

This trio produced a tentative
temporary agreement It was
nothing more than a hitching post
from which to mark time for a
ycat.

Cuba
The trouble Is that caneand beet

already are in the ground. Also,
down In Havana our Ambassador
Is trying to work out a reciprocity
agreement with Cuba. Incidentally
Cuba has a delegationhere for the
shadow boxing.

It'a all very annoylne to Peek
and Brand. It will he annoying to
the consumershortly.

' '
Stamps

When the jitamp-collectln- g bug
bites you you're badly bitten.
President Rooseveltsuffers from a
severe case.

The day ha returned fromhis va-
cation cruise a crisis was Impend
ing at the London Conference.

Did he,ask for the latest cables
--from the American delegation
wenus got to hi deskT no.

H Inquired whether'there wasn't
(COMTIMUaD GH ftUM 1)
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PLANE IN HIGH-WIR- E BALANCE ACT
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This amnlno balancing, act of an airplane' metal skeletonon high
tension wires followed a freak crash at Indianapolis. Two women pas.
asngsrswere burned and brulstd when they Jumped from the blaxlng
machine, but were not seriously Injured. (Associated Press Photo)

Farley
Jim

WestTexan
Is Appointed
To BankPost

E. C. Brand Of Sweetwater
Succeeds Shaw As

Commissioner

AUSTIN (AP) Appoint-
mentof E. C. Brand of Sweet-
water as bank commissioner
Has announced Wednesday
by Governor Ferguson, lie
will succeed James Shaw,
whose resignation to accept
the Texasmanagershipof the
Home Owners Loan Corpora-
tion with offices In Dallas,
becomes effective at 5 p. m.
Wednesday.

AmericanAirways

Heavy IncreaseIn passengertraf-
fic the last two months on Ameri-
can Airways' coast to coast system
has forced the investment of more
tnan xsuu,uuu ror zs new super--
speed transport planes which will
go Into service on the nation-wid- e

network August 1, L. Manning,
chalrman of the board, announced
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WASHINGTON, UP Postmaster
Farley conferencewith

former Governor Ferguson wed-
nesday cave assurance the Texas
administration would' receive-- theinot

Higher SpeedShipsThrough Here

q.iu fr MAUW M
state, -

The objectiveof
visit lasted 39

minutes. The political alt--

In Texas, be
tween Ferguson and
factions,and prohibitionists and

was touched In the con-
versation and Fer
guson,

O'ConuellKidnapers
May $20,000

N. Y. W TheAlbany
Evening News beard the abduc-
tors of J. O'Connel to
accept 120,000 ransom.

The also O'Connell
would be In the
mountains

s
Carter sls--

teraAdlne and Agnes, Denton,
are visiting the L. L.
family.

To UseNew

Monday. of these planes
will have a speedof more than 220
miles per hour.

While It wss not stated what
routes these new swift lrl-e- rs
will be It la understoodthe

division a num- -
oer or tnem. making the an--
nouncementMr. said.

lor runus;
Budget

$0,115.97 $ 2.56500.... 07,676X0 42,244.02
29,73393 16,972.43
U,338.91
21,468.12

233 97
1,467J7

. 1,837.63 44367
696.66

......... $

1477
5J05.03

45,486.47
196.41

. 27U9
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CountyPays$10,000BondsDuring
June,$92,000CashLeft Treasury
liore than ten thousanddollars In bondsand Interest forwarded

the state treasury created a maiked drain Howard county cashreserve during the month of June
Reports filed by County Treasurer E. G Towler and approved"by

the court Monday showed a net balanceof $92.028 79 on
hand as comparedwith a balanceof J10t75956 May, 1109,867.88
In April.

Shipment of the to Austin was necessitatedto be In
for participation In the of the highway bond
bill.

Road work cost $1,222 during June, $352 of which amount went fordragging work. The balancewas for grader work.
Charity cost county $357.90 the month. Prisonerskeep createdanexpenseof $267.
Half way turn of the year finds the county financial structure

within Its budget.
Financial budget figuresand balancesavailable'for the
uiuiiiji me year ioiiow ueiovr
Fund
Jury
Road bridge
General
Road bond
Oood road bond '.,.

improvement
Permanent Improvement
Courthouseand jail
Viaduct
June below:
Jury
Road bridge
General
Howard county road bond
Howard county special road bond

Improvement
luipruvcuicnia

Howard county viaduct
Courthouse! Jail

county special
Howard county special No.

county special No.

General In
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conference,chief
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John agreed

paper said
released Catsklll
Wednesday.

Miss Donna and two

Freeman

Eight

on

placed,
southern will get

in
Manning

principal
Balance

2.940.31
9,080.13

2,480.17
2,391.15

4,575.55

4.978.48
8,599.85
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I Total balance .....uAA...,u"..ai.,.cic,$4336.T9

Beer Legal In Oklahoma
86,000Lead
ReportedF6r

3.2Beverage
GovernorWithdraws
Guard,Trucjts RushFor

BeerCars '
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)
GovernorWilliam II. Mur

ray proclaimed Wednesday
3.2 beerlegal In Oklahoma. A
rash of tracks startedfor
railroad yards.

National guard troops call
ed out by the coventor Tues
day night to prevent opening
of beercars were withdrawn.

Returns from 2,589 of the
state's3,313 precincts gave
the wets a plurality of 80,412
votes in Tuesday'selection.

OKLAHOMA CITT With a
flood of ballots Oklahoma said to-

day It wanted 3.2 percent beer,bu(
doubt developed as to just when
legal movement of the foamy bev
erage down the' throat of the
state's thirsty would begin.

As returns from more than two- -
thirds of the 3,313 precinct lndl
cated a majority of approximately
100,000 for beer, Governor William
H. Murray called national guard
troops Into action to prevent open
lng of 50 cars of the brew In the
Oklahonyi City railroad yards and
declared beer salesmust await his
Issuance of a proclamation.

He would not say when the pro
clamation would be Issued

Meanwhile, J. Berry King, attor
ney general,the governor'spolitical
foe. ruled that beer becamelegal in
the State last night

So far as could be learned, how
ever, dealers In general made no
attempt to distribute the brew
pending further word from Govern--

State. licensesi must I

tk l'UH.t..4..,fa,'tl'frirt ..M

'l1t'look'"ai If thlals.the and of
me iirsi rouaa anu we irave am.-fer-

a knockout," said the Rev. A.
M. Jayne, head of the prohibition
thousands,lost night as he studied
the election returns.

Repeal Vote Next
He added the prohibition thou

sands will begin training Immedi-
ately for the secondround the
question repeal of the 18th
amendment which he said "un
doubtedly is coming" in Oklahoma,
constitutionally dry since state
hood.

The governor also took steps to
prevent unauthorized movementof
beer from the state from Missouri
and Colorado, saying he had offi-
cers guarding the borders.

At Tulsa, however, Frisco rail-
road officials said they had obtain
ed the governor' permission to
move 43 cars of beer Int- - the state
on condition they await word from
him before unloading. Twenty-on-e

cars of the shipment were bill-
ed for Tulsa

Tulsa, Oklahoma City and the
northeastern counties, near wet
Missouri, voted heavily for beer. In
Tulsa county the margin was more
than 4 to 1.

Western Oklahoma gave the
strongest dry vote, severalcounties
balloting decisively against beer,
Three Texaa border counties
Jackson,Harmon and Jefferson
were anti-be- strongholds. Texas,
Harper, Grant. Kingfisher, Payne
and Wachlta counties were other
in the dry column.

The final result In Roger Mills,
Dewey and Haskell counties was
stll In doubt

Johnston county, home of Gov
ernor Murray, cast a 3 to 1 vote for
beer.

Meanwhile, the tax commission
prepared for a deluge of beer li
cense applications.

Attorney General King has ruled
that all sellers must first obtain
state licenses rangingIn price from
$100 to $1,000. The state proposes
to tax each barrel of breW or Its
equivalent at $2.50. "Consumption
on the premises" retails must ob-

tain a $3 county license, available
only at the expiration of a five-da-

protest period.
With the federal tax thrown

tr good measure, Oklahomans
probably will pay more for beer
than residents ofany other state;

Missouri, Colorado and Louisiana
are the only neighboring states
that have legalized the sale
beer. Across other border. In
Arkansas, Texaa,Kansas and New
Mexico, sale of the brew Is pro
hibited.

A special session of the legisla
ture now I considering a repeal
measure,with Indications pf a vote
on the 18th amendment removal
being had late this year or es,rly In
1934.

The anti-bee- r campaign
featured by the stump tour of
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of the
Methodist EpiscopalChurch,South.
R. M. McCooL state democratic
chairman, joined In the beer cam
paign. Governor Murray did not
take sides although ha approved
the beer billand authorised repeal
legislation oaly after the legislature
huletealy broughtthe subjects be

TROPICAL STORM TAKES PROPERTYTOLL TEXAS
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TemperaturePasses103

City Budget
Is Adopted!

Budgetof the City of Big Springfor the fiscalyear
March 31, 1934, aa finally adoptedby the city

provides generalfund expenditurestotaling $87,806.41.
representinga reductionof morethan 50 per centunderex--

,vwtapproprlationsUlrialgenii4i
and?the amountTequlredffor'theInterestJand'sinkingfund
during the fiscal amountto $159,932.12 "The interest
and sinking calls for $72,125.73.

General fund expendituresof the city for the years
including the current fiscal year follow:

1930-3- 1

1931-3- 2 , :.w. .. 135,475.41
1932-3- 3 ,.-- 09,355.64
1933-3-4 (asprovidedin budget) 87,806.41
Revenues for the coming year were estimatedat $162,-422.8- 4,

leaving$2,490.65unappropriated.
Dy Department

Expenditure by department for tha fiscal year 1031-3-2 and 1932- -
m ana Duaget provisions ror tne

Department Expended
1831-3-2

Administrative ....,....$31,659.75
Police 15,068.69
Fire 9 14,443.88
Health-Welfar- e 5,872.14
Street 24,057.07
Water 39,21090
Sewer 3,341.11
Park 3,818.77
Auditorium
Building
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41
Tho would

the An
this the

city's the to per cent
beginning In this An

also
was

the end the last The first had
paid the

of laat totaled The
this will of

last It
delinquent will be year de-

crease $4,457.

Water "

last yea-- the water
department and
$78,000 la the estimated revenue

this department for this
Decreasesare predicted

and costs,
taxes, dog taxes, gas

electrical
and licenses, fines

and court costs,pound Interest
on dally sewer
auditorium rent, turn orr new
water and all other sources.

up appropriations for
and fund,

is carry over
ent from March 31, 1934, the
end the fiscal year, lo pay In-

terest and due
to October 1934,

of borrowing money and
to meet the

ed and
due March 31

1. when new tax per
will

Bonds be
due by March 31, and

$9,500 March 31 to 1,
total of

that will be due by
March 31, total and
warrant due March 31 to
ucuner i, 1834 wui total $8,000, a
total

Notes due by March SI
and from March 31,

to 1831. Siestas,
toiai ?s,zu.

by 31, 1884
will rem
March 31. 14 to MM
$W,10J6, total ef HlMLtJ. grv--

IN

year
fund

four

It wlr e tM,ttai ... -

i3 - iiscai year rouow
Expended Recommended

1932-3-3 1933-3-4

9.064.95 8,529.00
1185.97 10,630.00
833337 0,47X24

16.639.S4 13,502.00
34,649.05 29.511.27
1.15L58 2,685.00
0,203.17 2,420.00

656.02
'231040

paid by 1, 1834 will total
$250,

$78308
These Item taken a a whole

amount to $78,80800 that must be
paid by March 31, 1834 and $39,- -

014.43 from March October 1
of next year a grand total of
$117,92231.

In addition to this $23,750 Is set
aside for fund for

serial bonds of the city to
October l, 1934, making total re
quired $141,672.51. Prom this Is
deducted $7,700

tax to be collect-
ed June 1934, leaving balanceof

Cash hand In and
sinking on April 1833 to-
taled $44,266.73 and. bonds owned
by sinking fund touted a
total $60,766.73. this is de-
ducted tha 'total amount re-
quired to October 1, 1834 a balance
of Is left to be set aside
from revenues thl fiscal
ysar.

After collecting $100
in interest dally balance of sink
ing fund monle on depositand aa
estimated interest on In
vestment or tne runo, a
total or will nave to be
transferred from general

Interest and slnklntr funds. This
Is more th
estimated tax collections for th
year. A total of uWlH,
therefore, to takes from
revenue ether tfeae mtrreat tax
to prarWe pay

Total $135.475 '
city manager estimated there decreasesIn all form

revenueexcept that from gas franchise. Increaseof $81931
from source Is estimated becausethe franchise terms changed

share In gross receipts gas companyfrom 3 8
April of year. item $7,753.31, representing col-

lection of taxes on the plan, Is carried a an "in-
crease"In revenue. This sum paid as second halfInstallment
taxe after of fiscal half been

during 1932-3-3 fiscal year.
Collections current taxes year bud-

get estimates year total $45,700 a decrease
18,56236.

Delinquent taxes collected year amounted to $14,45723. la
Is estimated $10,000 In taxes paid this a

of

Department
Income from

totaled $78,935.41

from year.
from In-

terest, penalties occupa-
tion permits,

permits, building permits,
gaa plumbing

fees,
service,

fees,
taps

In setting
Interest sinking provi-
sion made to suffici

cash

principal becoming
this obviating

necessity
paying interest bond

warranted obligations be-
coming from to Octo-
ber a paying
iod begin.

totaling $10,500 will
come 1834.

from October
a $20,000.

Warrants
1931 $24,900,

to be

$32300.
next year

total $1,05630,
1834 October L
a ox

Interest due March
total I41361M aad

Oetebe4
a

3t

$14,062.19 $U243A0

October

linking required

a

esUmated second-ha-lf
payments

a
$133,972.01.

on Interest
fund 1,

$16300,
Whan

from

$73,203.78
during

an estimated

a
sinning

572,125.78
fund

$36,429.78 than $13,700

$36,430.78
bar be

iitwtswt f4

$99,355.64 $87,806.41

year.

$54,262.36.
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principal sm totereat a
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Year'sWorst
HeatStrikes
WesternArea

GovernmentForecastPro
mises No Relief For

Thursday

Hottestweath'tr"of .'UiareSa'attf.
fled lOg 8priBBKHE-ac4tt-

western section- - oc ue eoiuuy.
"Wednesday'. " "'

Tha thermometer at the United
Statf weatherbureau, Big Spring
airport, registered 1033 degreesat
2:15 p. m. Although temperature
of 103 degress waa recorded on
June4, atmosphericconditio! and
the fact that the dry spell had ad-
vanced another month' made th
heat of Wednesdaymuch more un--
cuuuoruuio. i no neai jumped live
degree In one hour from 1 to 2
p. m.

What' more, the weather man
promlaed relief for Thursday.
Tha forecast for all Texas was
"partly cloudy, continued warm
Thuraday,"

Thunderbead were reported In
the vicinity of Guadalupe Pas
weather station of the government
ana temperature there waa only 89
degrees.

Abilene ,too, was enjoying eome
relief, a sprinkle of rain there at
2 p, having lowered the mer-
cury at 98 degree.
.Sweetwaterwaa the font sufferer

the Dallas-E- l Pasoare lane,with
un degrees, santo weather sta
tion, east of the Braxo river, re
ported 100 degrees,El Paso93, Fort
Worth 100 and Dallas OS. Light
showerswere reported In the Tort
Worth vicinity.

By Tho AssociatedPre
A blazing aun bore down merci-

lessly on Texaa Tuesday, causing
two deaths from heat prostration
and aendlng temperaturea up to
new record level for th season.

Crops wilted and livestock suf
fered a the extraordinary heat
wave accentuated the distress
brought on by a prolongeddrought
airectlng many port the state,

At Lianas, where the mercury
reacheda peak of 104 degreesIn
the afternoon, J. B. Campbell, 48,
wa overcome by heat and died
while being taken In an ambulance
to a hospital. W. B. Btampes,68,
died at hla Dallas home of heat
prostration.

The highest temperaturea reDort-
ed was at Vernon, where the mer--
n --y shot up to 113 degree to es-
tablish a new peak for the season.
It waa the twenty-firs-t consecutive
day Vernon ha had temperatures
oi iuu qegree or higher.

Wichita Fall (weltered as th
temperature climbed to 110 desree
to exceedthe highest mark In years
for this time of the year. Feed
crop were damaged by a scorch
ing ouinwet breeze.

Hot wind parched veeetatlon
around jaectra, where the maxi
mum wa around 109 throughout
the day. Cotton and late feed
crop wilted.

A brief but heavy ahower early
Tuesday nightprovided relief for
residents of Texarkana after the
mercury hadreached108 degree to
set a new high mark for tha sea--
con.

The official maximum at Austin
was 101 degrees.Pari 187, Beau
mont 100, andLubbock 104. Seeu
thermometer In Lubbock register

a toga a degree.
The tsmeerature res to a cm

sua at J4W at Beats iia- -
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ToTreasnpT
Luc'dcrs LimcleePropyl

ed In Optional Bttta
Submitted

WASHINGTON (AP)
Algernon Bklr ef MetgaM
ery, Ala., submttted lew Md
oi $142,656 to the trcaoury
department WcdneoJay fwt
construction ei the Bffr
Spring, , Texas, pest Me-usln-

Cordova Mmcotoae.
Blair also entered tle foU

lowing bttls:
$138,000 lor mixture r,

face brick and CertlevaKtatn .

stone.
$145,828 for Lweders .Hate,
stone.

$140,383for faeefcrkk aa
Lnederslimestone.

HIGHWAY 9
0JU)ER K

'
MADE

AUSTIN (AT) Tl kieb--
way commifloloa WiEwaifcy
ordered a ri! nnmmimiaHriM
for construction bemjstle to
the FederalBareeut of Pnfatle
Roads for hnprevowant of.
Highway No. 9 from Big
Spring south and for reloca-
tion of Highway Ne. 9 from
Big Spring nortk. u

PRESIDENT

mmst
ordM

WASHINGTON" (AF)
rresKteBc kooscytck wa
day issned as .tp
der nrohlbHier--- -

tlon of oM In Inttufcrt.
merce predtieedor iMtnfrom storagein exacw tt
amount permitted "by aa?
state law'

COTTON UP
$4 PER
BALE

NEW ORLEANS, 0 M
ton Scored most seewatMMBI
gain of recent weeta an i

trading Wednesdaya I

all future deHveftc i

Inactive July porMm
anove tbe ll-ee- r
level In response te
ton advice lnd4eatsa.
for acreagereduetlea

Wild trading i - u i
dug np of price
soared to a ruirlmw ef HMper bale above
low and closed near she ,
showing galas far Mm W ei
tM to 4J0 per bate.

OOTJLD aKfift
OYSTER BAT. N. YUB a4eAGould,67, sonof the lateJayCtoaM,

pioneer railroad magaato, M1 at.
hi country home Tueieay ateM ef
a nean attack.

TheWeather;
Big Setter. Wert aed Bast

sraruy douay aa
warm tonight and Thnss ,

New Mextoe TjasetMsa t aatonight and Thutaday. Leeel
eraand Hmndeestersato aeseheea.
tral and north westptrttean, alsaas
ly cooler tentobt to Woe !
tremo east portteaa. vj ''
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CatsWhipped
; By Buffaloes
Teh BasesOn Balls And A

Smilo Win For Indian
Hurler

HOUSTON-So- me great relief
pitching by Oscar Fuhr, Dallu
catoff, assisted by amaxing field
lhf by Manager Carey Selph and
Bob Kalbltz, rookie first baseman,
enabled theHouston Buffs tp take
tha secondgameof the seriesfrom
Fort Worth Tuesday night,5--4.

Fuhr relieved Al Fisher with the
score tied and two on bases In
the fifth Inning and let the Cats
down with one hit the rest of the

'way, Selphroved from behind the
pitcher's box Into right field to
handle fourteen chances,perfectly,
one short of the league record
while Kalbltz twice turned In mar-
velous plays which kpt the Cats
from tying the score.
Tort Worth ...020 110 0004 7
Houston 202 010 OOx 5 10 2

Chambers, White and Warren,
Fuhr, Fisher and O'Dea.

BAN ANTONIO Vernon Ken
Jiedy gavathe Missionsnothing but
ten baseson balls anda smile hie
Tuesday,winning handily, 0-- The
crack.,Oklahoma City right-hand-

allowed but five scattered hits and
nil runs against him resulted from
men placed on the paths by walks
threeof which cameIn ninth ahead
of Betteneourt's single.

In tha meantime theOklahoma
City Maulers were In a slugging
mood, blasting out 17 hits off
White, who'retired early, and Red
Conlan, good for nine runs, eight
ef which were earned. .

Okla. City ....120 200 211--9 17 1

Saatona 001100 0024 S 4

BEAUMONT Breaking loose
with a flva run uprising In the
eleventh,the Dallas Steerssnapped
a prolonged losing streak as they
licked tha Exporters 11 to 0 here
Tuesday In a ragged exhibitionof
baseball, regaining their fourth
place position they lost to the Ship
pers Monday, ueaumom jumpea
away to a four run lead in the
opening Inning, but the Steers,
paced by the mighty bludgeoning
of Bonura. Blckell and Flaskamp--
er kept nicking away Until they
tied the score in the ninth and
went on to win In the eleventh.
Dallas ....020 002 011 0511 11 2

Beaumont .400 101 000 00 6 9 3

.Vance, Gllatto and Jonnard
Schulz, Frltl and Pasek.

GALVESTON Scoring seven
runs on as many hits off Lefty
Johns In the first three innings
iere Tuesday night the Galveston

Bucs piled up enoughlead to coast
to a 10--5 victory In the secondgame
at the series. Johns was followed
by Cromer,who held the Bucs to a
lose hit In three Innings, and by
Moncrlef, who yielded the final
runs.

Beau Bell led the Galveston at
tack, driving In four runs with a
trinle. double and single out of
four trips.
Tulsa ,,.001 800 001 8 8 2
Galveston . . . .804 000 03x--10 11 0

Johns, Cromer, Moncrlef and
Mayer; Hutchinson, Thormahlen
and Mealey.

Merle Stewart has returned from
the International convention of the
Klwanls Service Club held In Los
Angeles.He returned via the north
western states.

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB
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BASEBALL

TUESDAY'S OAMK3
Tezaa lVeague

Fort Worth 4, Houston D.

Tulsa 0, Gatveston 10.
Oklahoma City 9, San Antonio 4.
Dallas 11, Beaumont t.

Dixie Iague
Eldorado 2, Jackson 11.
Tyler 4, Henderson 1.
Longvlcw 6, Shreveport 3.

American Iarue
Chicago 8. Washington 8,

St. Louts 4, New York 5.

Detroit 1, Boston 2.
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 6.

National League
New York 1, St. Lonls 2.
Boston S, Pittsburgh 3.
TMIadelphla 2, Cincinnati 1 (11

Ir.nings).
Brooklyn 2, Chicago fl.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lnague

W. L. Pet
Houston . .t.... 62 33 .653

Galveston M 40 .874

San Antonio .... SI 44 .537

Beaumont 4S 47 .489

Dallas 45 47 .489

Tulsa 43 40 .407

Fort Worth .... 38 D7 AW

Oklahoma City 37 69 .385

American League
W. L. Pet,

Washington SO 27 .619

New York 49 30 .620

Philadelphia 40 39 J06
Chicago 40 40

Detroit 38 43 .469

Cleveland 38 44 .163

Boston 33 45 .423

St Louis 32 B2 .381

National League
W. L. Pet

New York 44 32 .570

St Louis 43 30 .314

Pittsburgh 41 87 .526

Chicago 44 38 .337

Boston 41 39 .513

Brooklyn 35 41 .461

Philadelphia 33 45 .423

Cincinnati 34 47 .420

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Houston (night),
Oklahoma City at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Galveston (night).

American League
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston ,

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.

Washington
Loses9 To 3

Red Sox Win Old-Fashio-

cd PitchingDuel; Macks
Take Game

WASinNOTON Falling to find
their vaunted batting for the sec
ond time In as many days, the
Washington Senators struggled
Impotently Tuesday to avert a 0--3

defeat "by the visiting Chicago
White Sox, a loss which sliced
their lead over the apparently re-
juvenated New York Yankees to
only two games.

The Box bounced out a total of
16 hits.
Chicago 305 000 0109 16 1

Washington . . .001 020 0003 8 1

Miller and Berry; Crowder, Rus
sell, Weaver and Sewell, Berg.

BOSTON The Boston Red Sox
and Detroit Tigers pitchers hooked
up In an pitching
duel Tuesday,Bob Welland of the
Sox gaining a 2--1 decisionover Vic
Frailer of the Tigers.

Fraslerallowed but five hits, in
cluding two doubles,while Welland
was knlcked for six blows Includ-
ing a triple and double, both by
Fox.
Detroit 000 0010001 6 1
Boston 000 200 OOx 2 5 0

Frasler and Hayworth; Welland
and Gooch.

PHILADELPHIA Scoring three
runs in the first inning, the AthH
letics went on to win 6--4 Tuesday in
the openingcontest of a four game
series with the Cleveland Indians.

Roy Mahaffey went the distance
for the Athletics. Jimmy Foxx
kept well In the running for the
batting lead by1 combing three
singles In four chances.
Cleveland ,. .0010100204 6 1
Philadelphia . .300 020 lOx 6 10 1

Brown, Connatly,Bean and Spen-
cer, Myatt; Mahaffey and Coch
rane.

NEW YORK The Yankees got
off to an early lead against Wally
Hebert Tuesday and defeated the
St. Louts Browns 8--4 In tlu series
openerdespite the fine relief pitch
ing of Hank McDonald.

McDonald gave only one hit In
3 3 Innings but that was Tony
lazzerl's 15th homer of the season
and the winning blow.
St Louis 003 000 0014 13 0
New York ... .201 110 OOx 6 10 0

Hebert McDonald, Gray and
8hea, Crouch;MacFayden,Gomez,
and Jorgens.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoyt-at-Lau-)

GeneralPractice la AH
Cearts

Fourth Floor
PetrotessiBtdf.

Phone m.

ram maaranta,

GiantsMuff
AnotherOne

Braves, Phillies And Cubs
Take GamesOf

Tuesday
ST. LOUIS' Tha New York

Giants reached a climax In their
exhibitions of poor fielding Tues
day and the Cardinals took advan
tage of this weaknessto defeat tho
leagueleaders,2 to 1, and draw up
2 1--2 games behind first place.

The Giants made four of their
five mlsplays in a row In the ev
enth Inning to give the Cardsboth
their runs without a hit.
New York .. .000 000 0011 10 5

St Louis . . .000 000 20x 2 6 0
Parmelee and Mancuso; Dean

and'Wilson.

PITTSBURGH Behind old Tom
Zaeharv's tleht hurling, the Bos.
ton Braves Tuesday won their
fourth straight game, trouncing
the Pittsburgh Pirates,

Zachary held the Buccaneersto
eight hits and had
them shutout until the sixth when
Swift's single, Paul Waner"s double
and Traynor"s single accountedfor
two tallies.
Boston . . . .101 100 0208 9 1

Pittsburgh . 000 002 0103 8 0

Zachary and Spohrerj Swetonlc,
Swift Hoyt and Plclnlch.

CINCINNATI The Cincinnati
Reds slid back Into the National
league cellar Tuesday when Hurst
tripled In the eleventh to break up
a pitching duel and give the Phil-
lies a 2--1 victory.

The Phillies first basemantallied
the winning run as Schulmerlch
filed out

Until Hurst's blow, Hansen and.
Johnson waged a marry pitchers'
battle.
Phlla, 000 001000013 6 0
Cincinnati . .000 001 000 001 5 1

Hansen and Davis; Johnson and
Lombard!.

i
CHICAGO Scoring all their runs

In a wild eighth innln outburst!
after Owen Carroll had held them
to three hits In seven frames, the
Cubs defeated theBrooklyn Dod
gers 6--2 Tuesday, and extended
their winning streak to six straight
games.

By winning the Cubs moved
ahead of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
who lost to Boston, and Into third
place In the National league stand-
ing.
Brooklyn 010 000 001 2 7 2
Chicago 000 000 06x- -6 7 0

Carroll, Thurston and Lopez;
Root and Hartnett

PantherSeen
NearBronte

Drought-Stricke- n Animal
Alarms RanchersWith

Screams

BRONTE The residents ofOri
ent who sought refuge from the
heat during the week-en- d In the
comforts of sleep, found the
screamsof a drought-stricke-n pan
ther an alarm clock that sent some
after guns and some further un
der the cover of their beds. Its
screams lasted for more than a
hour and aroused the whole com
munity.

Elmer Allen discovered the an!
mal in the Oscar Brown pasture
just across the fence from the
ranch of Mrs. Jim Coffee, where
there waa a tank of water. It was
this visitor, the first seen in the
section In many years, that gave
out Intermittent screamslike cries
of a woman In dlstreai. Allen had
nothing more than a pocket knife
and when the panther showed
disposition to fight he retreated.
Mrs. Jim Coffee, Miss Mattie
Brown, Miss Mary Fetter, Vivian
Fay Story and Irene Lloyd, were
among those 'ho had their naps
disturbed Mrs. Coffee had only
two cartridges In her pistol and
thought It unwise to go after the
prowler alone.

Soon, however,a posse of about
30 men and women, all armed with
guns were after the beast which
had disappeared, leaving tracks
around some dry tanks that con
vlnced everyonethai It Is a moun
tain Hon.

Ranchmen have been missing
lambs recently and thought possi
bly that the panther had been tak-
ing them.

I

NewspaperSays
DempseyTo Wed

FORT WORTH The Fort Worth
Star Telegram says It has learned
Jack Dempsey, former world's
heavyweight boxing champion,will
be married In Hanna Williams of
New York In Reno, Nevada "in
the near future."

Dempseywill be In Bait Lake City
Utah, Friday, en route to the Pa
cific coast and it waa reported the
marriage would take place "within
the next few days," the paper says.

Dempsey here for an, exhibition
bout neither confirmed nor denied
the report

"There hasbeen a great deal of
talk about my marriage," Dempsey
said. "I won't say that I do not
plan to get married some time."

Miss Williams has been about In
Kansas City with Dempseywithin
the past five days. It waa reported.

Read Herald Want Ads
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Under The Dome

Pi At

Q1JAustin

By VERNON A. McGEB I

(Substituting for Qorilon K. Shea
rer, on vacauoni

AUSTIN. (UP) A sordid picture
of conditions In Texas garment
factories, mills, and kitchens the
"sweat shops" of Texis Is scat-
tered through the steel filing cabi-

nets that line the walls of the out-

er office of State Labor Commis-
sioner Tack Flynn.

One filed complaint tells of a
"floor boss" who took from three
to four girls to the factory's rest
room eachday and kept them there
for 15 to 20 minutes each foran
unstated purpose.

Another complaint tells of a tex
tile mill manager who took the
mora comely girls working In his
"sweat shop" and used them
bait tor prospective buyersof a
cheap product

Other affidavits show In a few
Instances, rrlrls who worked for
a few pennies a day In a dimly
lighted, unclean garment factory
were charged five cents per week
for drinking water. Still others
were required to pay the federal
tax on their meager pay checks.

The Labor Department struck
sharply and decisively to end such
practices In each Instance.

But the Labor Department's wea
pons are dull.

The 43rd Texas Legislature was
asxea to sharpen them. Of 12 bills
urged for passagebj Commission-
er Jack Flynn, less than half reach
ed final enactment

The major bill of the 12. estab
lishing a (12 per week minimum
wage for women, failed to secure
a majority vote from Texas law
makers. "Without the vestlgL of
a law t? regulate wages for work--
lng women, they are forced to take
what the 'boss'gives them," Com
missionerFlynn told the legislators.

"Their only recourses to quit
many or them do, but there are
plenty of other hungry ones to
take their places and go through
the same painful experience.Stor
ies of starvation Wages being paid
to women workers in this state
are enough to make every decent
American blushwith shame.

"Blushing," noted Commissioner
Flynn, "will not help the situation."

He now hopes the federal gov
ernment, under powersgrantee'for
the sakeof Industrial recovery,will
dry up the sweat shops In Texas
and convert them Into placesof de-
cent livelihood and legltlmatae pro-
fits.

Judgeson the Commissionof Ap-
peals of the SupremeCourt of Tex-
as are to be paid salaries little
higher than those ofclerks in nor
mal times.

Justices of the peace. In several
Instances,have made more money
in fees than 8upreme Court judges
receiveshi salaries.

Judge C. A. Leddy believessuch
a systemunjust He resignedfrom
the Commission of Appeals, and
will seek greater Income with the
law firm of Fulbright, Crooker &
Freeman,of Houston.

"My duty to make provision for
my family In the future prevents
my completing the remaining two
yearsof my presentterm of office,'
wrote Judge Leddy In his letter of
resignation.

"The SupremeCourt acceptedhis
resignation with regret "At no
period In the-- state's history," the
court wrote, "has it more sorely
needed to retain experienced,able
fearless and upright judges."

The last legislature cut the sal-
aries of Commlsison of Appeals
judges from (7,500 to (5,500, effec-
tive September1, the misty dawn
of a new fiscal year.

The samelegislature decreedthat
district clerks and county judges
In counties thesize of Harris and
Dallas might receive as much as
$5,500 annually. The county judge
may alsopractice law In the district
courts. Judgesof the states high-
est court must have no entangle-
ments with other law practice.

The legislature'ssamedepression--
whetted economy ax lopped the
salaries of Supreme Court judges
from 18,000 to (6.000. Outsideaud
its of a few county governmentsIn
Texas have revealed some justices
of the peace made as much as
$10,000 a year In fees.

Visitors to the governor's office
In the capltol on longer are met
with a dictatorial "Don't slam the
gate."

At the mailing which partitions
the governor's outer office into a
waiting room, newspapermenstat-
ioned in the capltol met one morn-
ing.

"As citizens of Texas"
they began in mock seriousness,
"we object to this sign."

Secretary Charlie Guakasoblig-
ingly ripped from the swinging lit
tle door its carboard request for
silence.

"A" blow for "liberty," said the
newsmen, and quietly troopedout
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Two Baptist Circle Entertain; ;
MembershipContestTo Be Stayed

Tho FlorenceDay and thoMary Willis Circle of tho
First Baptist WJJ.U.werehostessesto tho other circles of
tho W.M.U. Tuesdayaitcrnoon ior a parry at mo cnurcu
parlors, celebratingtho close
of tho membership contest

Potted ferns furnished at-
tractive decorative notes for
tho cool church parlors.

A program was given by the va
rious organizations sponsoredby
the church. Mrs. Douglass opened
the mecUng with a devoUonat, af-
ter which Miss Lillian Clayton
played a piano selection and Mrs.
McNew and Mrs. Blount sang a
duet

The Sunbeams gave a number
without the help of their leader.
The BA.'s sponsored by Mrs. C.
C. Coffee, and the GjV-'- s sponsored
by Mrs. J. W. Aderholt took part
The Y.W.A.'e sponsored by Mrs.
Charles Kelsey gave a number. Af-
ter each organization was present
ed members of It gave musical
numbers and readings.

Ann Eleanor Douglass save a
reading. Loy Gulley gave a violin
number with Lottie Lee Williams
at the piano. Cornelia Frances
Douglass gave a reading:. Svlvla
Pond, Betty Dooley and Lottie Lee
Williams sang a hymn. Lillian
Hurt played a piano selection.Lola
Mae Hall sang a solo with Lillian
nun as accompanist The pro-
gram closed with a reading by
buss jcioulse Haley.

Arter the program Ice cream and
cake were served during the social
hour.

Those present were: Mmes. Nat
Shlck, O. B. Hull, J. D. Stamper,
S. a Bennett C. C. Coffee, J. C.
Smith, Ben R. Sullivan, C C. Har-
ris, W. W. McCormlck, Docla G.
Kildreth, J. A. Bode.

Mmes. Harry Stalup'. R. Homer
Mcwew, c. W.-Le-

e, K. S. Beckett
M. L. Burch, C. K. Blvings. C. E.
Penny,F. F. Gary, J. J. Wade. J. E.
Kilt. w. D. Cornellson,I. A. Fuller,
R. R Nunnally. M. M. MancllL A.
L. Souders,J. C Hurt J. W. Hop-
kins, Harry Bllllngton, Roy Ley, J.
C. Douglass,W. H. Douglass,A. P.
Clayton, Henry C. Jenkins, Claude
Herring, F. W. Bettle, Viola
Bowles, J. A. Boykln, Jesse An-

drews, R. E. Day, R. V. Jones.
Mmes. B. A. Briggs. L. L. Gul

ley, D. J. Dooley, B. F. Robbing, J
F Hall. G. F. Williams. Roy Green,
A. T. Lloyd, W. T. Bolt J. E. Dyer,
K. u. liatch, Tom Canlrell, J. E.
Pond, Roy Pearce, Sidney Wood,
J Cabell Layne. Henrietta. Okla.:
Ltbbie Layne and Mis Lola Mc- -
Adaras, Lillian Clayton. Lillian
Shlck and Eloulse Haley.

Elmo Wassonhas returned from
Boston where he attended the
meeUng of International Rotary
and Chicago where he took In the
World's Fair.

I

Read Herald Want Ads
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Dig Bridge Benefit To
Come Off Tomorrow

Plana for tha big bridge benefit
party to be held In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Settles. Hotel
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock
have beencompleted.A large, num-
ber of bridge players have an-
nounced their Intention of taking
advantage of this opportunity to
visit each other andplay bridge
together.

The hstessesfr the day will be:
Mmes. W. J. MeAdams, Albert M.
Fisher, and B. F Wills. They will
be assistedby a group of younger
set composed of Misses Elizabeth
Nprthlngton. Mary Alice Wllke, Lu- -

clle nix, Rita and Vera Debenport
Janice' Melllnger, Virginia Cushlng,
Jeanette Pickle, and Emma Louise
Freeman.

Mrs. Ashley Williams Is receiving
reservationsfor those who want to
make them. Her telephonela 1378.

The admission Is 25 cents each.
Lovely and especiallyuseful bridge
prizes will be awarded. The party
promisesto be colorful and enjoy
able.

I

Mrs. Barker And
Mrs. Waits Jr.

Bridge Champs
The champion bridge nlavera of

the1 city are Mrs. W. W. Barker and
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.

They won their right to this ttlle
In a hoUy contested tournament
played off Tuesday by the four
highest scorersof tha two duplicate
bridge classestaught by Mrs. Ash
ley Williams for the past three
months. '

Their competitors vere Mmes. J,
B. Young. Wllburn Barcus, Elmo
Wasson,AdamsTalley, GeorgeOld
ham and Harry Lester, all of whom
were winners In their respective 9--
table classes.

Petroleum Bridge
Club Plays With
Mrs. B. L. Le Fever

Mrs. B. L. Le Fever entertained
the members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club Tuesdaymorning with
a session ofbridge after which she
serveu luncneon.

Her daughter, Dorothy, assisted
her In serving tho lovely three-
course luncheon.

During the games Mrs Adams
Talley madehigh scoreand receiv-
ed two ornamental pictures Mrs
Noel T. Lawson cut for high and
received two novelty salt and pep-
per shakrrs.

Others present were: Mmes. Cal--
i Boykln, W. B. Hardy, W. D.

McDonald, P. H. Liberty, and Mon
roe Johnson.

Mrs. Johnson will be the next
rwwtesa.

faith.
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SportCoup
Here's on you cant afford
to miss!

Come see for yourself!
$165.00

Big Spring Motor
go.

e 636 Main at 4th

Midland Cattle
CommissionMan

DiesOf Injuries
MIDLAND Virgil C. Ray, M.

Midland cAttle commission man,
died Tuesday night of Injuries re-
ceived In an automobile accident
Sunday. His funeral was planned
far tomorrow. The condition of J.
A. Bacrc, El Paso cattl-na- n hurt
In the same accident, remained se-

rious.

Birdie Baileys To Givo
42-Roo- k Benefit Parties

The Birdie Bailey M. S. of' the
First Methodist church will bold a
42 and Rook party at the home of
Mrs. C C CarterThursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock and another in
the evening for men and women at
8 o'clock.

There will be a nursery at the
church basementwith a competent
woman In charge and tha guests
who want to leave their children
there will be safe in doing so, says
the committee.

Admission for the afternoon will
be 25 cents per person and In the
evening33 cents per iple.

Three Motorboat
RacersDie In Crash

GOOSE CREEK, (UP) Final
rites wera held Tuesday for Ed-
ward B. Duffle, 27, one of three
well known outboard motorboat
racers killed In a highway tragedy
near RosenbergSaturday night

The other vlcUma were Ivey C.
Ilfrey, 38, holder of several out-
board racing records,and Price H.
Pruett, 38.

The three Goose Creek sports-
men were en route to Lake

near San Antonio, to par-
ticipate m a Sunday program of
raceswhen the trailer bearing their
boat hung In the fenderof another
car.

Their machine was pitched up-
side down In a ditch, killing Duffle
and Pruett Instantly. Ilfrey died
en route to a Rosenberghospital.

Double services were held Mon
day for Ilfrey and Pruett

Heart Attack Ends
Diamond Star's Career

LONGVnSW Raymond "Lefty"
Sawyer, young first bsseman for
the Longvlew Cannibals of the
Dixie league, had his promising
baseball career end Tuesday when
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struck down by a heart attack.
TVYti th. MftikV tlrmt nfim.T...W. -- .. ... ...- - wH.awu. -.

did not think Sawyerwould J
live, but his condition Is Improvingf
and doctorsnow hold out bops for
k.l -- tikAH.I. . ... I.A..A w AmwiA 'Hill, .IIUUU4H KUKJ IWf. W.WCCU

never to take strenuous extr-els-e

again.
Sawyer will be removed to his

home at Houston when his condi
tion permits. Ha waa ranked as one
of tha best fielding first Backers In 3
the league,and the first six weeks '
of the seasonpaced the In :'hltUng. '

STORAGE

TRANSFER
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Joe B. Neel
Phone 79 IBS Nolan

a phrasefor it- -
"CAVEAT EMPTOB," meaning"Let the buyer beware." This wasn't
usedas a bit of balm to ease the ancient nor, yet, was it
placardedin the boothsand stallsof the market-plac- e. It was a piece of
every-da- y knowledge, born of experience.

A shopkeeperknew little about the sourceof his merchandise. This
tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzantium. So
he sold It as the latest Byzantianstyle. The tradertold him the dye was
pure Tyrian it wouldn't fade. he sold It as Tyrian dyed. But tho
buyer knew the responsibility was his own. If he guessed wrongly, or
bis judgment was poor, ti was his hard luck. "J

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket-warnin- g

to "let your eyes be your market."
". '

Theseguides are the newspaperadvertisements. In tills newspaper, -- "

they areadally catalogof the bestvaluesIn town-sig-ned by responsible-''";-"

firms. If the goods are notall that Is claimed for them, their sponsors,,
need to "beware." For business

dissatisfiedcustomers.

A signed advertisementJs, In a like a promissorynote.The ad
vertiser made sign

So. the advertisement tw.fnr atorf
this a dally habit, much you

temper,Inanoney,

entertainment
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M Mt the office th following
day at twelve o'clock, sharp: She
h4 MjttaM taMewe. Ai ah went
out W..WM Street with the flow
of, tHHijW humanity, the became
a aJl.strep, of a mighty nuhtns,
toi reWaJ river. From every dlrcc-f- o

a4 at every angle, email
rivulets 'flowed out to join tha vast
stream 'whose main current took
on direction, although there war
smaM, conflicting current that
formed whlslpools and eddlea ov'
the-Mac- surface.

along by tha Impetus of
tha entreat,Vary swung down Into
the subway station off Broadway-s-ow

the atream tumbled and roar-
ed down flights" of ttepe, as over
avrlft, rocky rapids on through the
flood gates Like water backing
up .beWnd a dam and being slowly
released through its sluice gates,
the 'stream of people slowed and
fiHedfte space before the subway
tell gates, while they gradually
dropped their nickels Into the Mot

and passedon with the deafening,
tncessMt cianic-cian- or we turn
suw.;.

Long; almost endless trains of
cars dashed and clanged Into the
station, stopped with a breathless
gasp of brakes and opening doors
to exchange their burdens and
rush on again Into the slender
black tub In the distance.

Mary took an uptown express.
One you got into the stream that
movedfor a certain train, you were
Just carried along with it without
voHUon on your part if you
got In the . wrong stream. It was
Just too bad! iMary found herself
standing still finally, In the center
of tha car, nothing to which she
could bold stifled almost to suf
focation, her chin .shoved against a
soiled coat sleeveand another arm
pinning her so tightly against
someone'sback that she couldn't
have movedIf her life dependedon
It. As' a matter-of-fac-t, aha felt
that her life very much depended
upon getting out of that jam. Her
bat was pushed half-wa- y ba;k, but
even If It fell off and were tramp-
led underfoot ilkaa poor rabbit In
a stampedeof cattle, she would be
.powerlessto lift a hand to save It
'Both of her arms were pinned to
.her 'sides as In a vise. The train
flashed on through long stretches
of utter blacknessand Intermittent
flashes of bright spacesthat were
local stations. Thepressure about
her Was releaseda little at the first
station but only momentarily for
new passengerstook the placesof
thosewho left. It was not un-
til they were well uptown that
Mary could get to a strap and
straighten her twisted clothes. Tha
beat was Intense, the air nauseat
Ing.

Coming out of the subwaystation
on Forty-thir- d Street she crossed

dlson and on over to Fifth Ave'
,nue In the crisp bright air of the
November day. It was a relief to"
be but of the earth's dark Interior.
Here, the streams of humanity
flowed
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colorful, mora leisurely, more joy.
outi aspect It was not the Mack,
surging tid of a torrent, rushing
bodily In on direction. Mora Ilk.
the jubilant arrayof holiday barges
uoaungupon in water of a g

canal.
Tha shopwindows beckoned,In-

vited, lured, with their gorgeous
beauty, their bizarre effort to en-
tice. Shop window on Fifth Ave-
nue and Fifty-sevent- h Street al-
ways made Mary wf- - for all Uia
money In th world. Money with
which to command hold th
brimming, tantalizing, exquisite
loveliness. Tet she would not
have taken It, had it been offered
to hr. She often had visions of
one day deserving the rleht to In.
vaae ana explore such shops, but
never lor a did she dream
Impossible dreams of a fairy god-
mother coming to her assistance
or a magician opening un those
magic doorsto her by some myster
ious aoracadabra.

At the moment nroblem
to select from some very much

exclusive shop, from
a bewildering maze of im

possibles, a gown that would look
Ilka ft might have come from Paul
Polret, direct

Mary a method for this.
First she would walk ud the ave
nue for blocks, on one side, then
down on the other side; looking at
the windows, making mental notes
and comparisons.Then she would
dodge Into a cross street or a de-
partment store, or a "popular-priced- "

dress shop, and select the
nearest thing to' her choice of the
exclusive modelsshehad seen.

It was quite an ordeal. Cryptic.
Impertinent salesgirlsInsistedupon
snowing her things no exclusive
designer In his wlldestlnight of
fancy conceive, any colors
but the onesshespecifiedand sizes
she never could wear.

Once, walking south of Fifth
Avenue, she looked to see that
which made her catch her breath
sharply. Against a background of
foaming gray clouds,on which tha
sunlight reflected In shafts of
Iridescent colors, the dirigible tow-
er of the Empire State Building
outlined Its skeleton silhouette of
steel. Never had she seena more
striking study of the city's sil-

houettes,and the beauty of It held
her for several contemplative mo
ments.

Then she again turned her
toward the earth and continued
her quest for beauty In the very
material but necessaryform of a
dress.

At last, she found the very thing
a n and silver lame, cut

on simple, flaring lines that gave
her distinction. Therewas a short
bolero jacket with just a touch
of fine fur on the cape-lik-e flares
that suggestedsleeves, and a deep,
massed cluster ofgreenvelvet gar-
denias on one shoulder.

Silver slippers and a choker
necklaceof tiny sparkling brilliants
completedthe costume.Looking at
herself In the triple pier mirror,

up and down, to; but In Mary did not feel the covetous,ap--
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would Dick think that looked well
. it dick were selecting this.

what would be his cholceT She
decided hewould Ilk th green
and sliver lame., So gorgeously
simple. It fitted her perfectly, no
alterations were necessary.Freight--
ea wun ner purcnases,she made
tne long, tedious Journey home.
while shs musedupon tha Incon
gruity of the situation. Like
mere errand boy, ahe went home
by Irtraln, ferry and tha sooty
train. She would return In state,
clothed as no queen of th past
could have fancied herself; trans
formed in a few hours from a plain
office girl to a resplendantlady. It
was a little absurd that ahe should
step from the almost-shabb- y duplex
nouse, wnera she shared one
cramped room with Bonnie and
minute bathroom that served five

Into a custom-buil- t limousine
driven by a man In plum-color-

and d livery that blend
ed harmoniously with th soft
gleaming mauve of th motor car.

She told herself that she never
should have given In to Frailer,
even to pleaseand assist her em-
ployer. After all, her position did
not Involve evening entertainment
of the firm's clients. It was
enough to have fallen so hopelessly
In love with Dick Baldwin, who
was an aristocrat a university
man and already a businessman
of importance who would reach
the top of the ladder. That was
aspiring for plain, prole
tarian, ambitious - little Mary
vaugnn.

TOT

enough

Tet there was a thrill she could
not deny In her preparations for
the evening. Sit was too excited
to eat anytihng with the family
so early. She would dine at eight
o'clock that night Frailer wai
sending hta car for her and would
meet her at his hotel. She
glad that he had beenconsiderate
enoughnot to coma all the way for
her. How discreet and just right

Bonnie went into raptures over
the new clothes, a covetousgleam
in her eyes. But there was noth-
ing she could do about it now.

So Mary had a new B. F.I her
thoughts ran, triumphantly. Dick
should just know about this, So he
should!

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Rotary Dele
gateReportsTo

Members

Rotarlans heard- an.
and Informative talk by Elmo
Wasson,delegate to notary Inter-
national" convention In Boston, at
Its weekly luncheon at tha Settles
Hotel Tuesday noon.

K. J. Mary, newly elected'presi
dent of tha Itotary club, presided
for the first time. Mr. Mary has
recently returned from' Los An-
geles, where ha.hasbeenfor sever--

days.

OFF

dene Bone and his e or
chestra, playing at the Settles,
furnished muslo ofr tha luncheon.

Mr. Wassonsaid world peacawas
the principal topic for discussionat
Rotary International. Representa-
tives from all nations were at the
convention, and tha gaining af
forded an excellent opportunity to
understand people of other coun
tries.

"The address given by notary's
new president John Nelson of
Montreal, Canada,was one of the
highlights- of the convention," said
Mr, Wasson. "It was also my
pleasure to meet Paul Harris,
founder of Rotary who, though
growing elderly, is still quite active
In Rotary.

"Richard E. Byrd attended the
and told of his planting

tha Rotary American Flag In -'-Little

America,' on hi Polar expedt
lion.

"There were 8800 delegatesIn
at th convention, and

there was plenty of entertainment
affmded by our host city, Boston,
at all times."

Mr "Wasson visited in New York,
Washington,8t Louis and Chicago,
and at the latter place he visited
A Century of Progress

Fred Johnsonof Fort Worth, was
vuJUng lloiarian.
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it appears there were some detail
left out of th first version.

Her m th revisedand authentic
story;

BUbo, of Mississippi
and phrenology expert sent his
stenographer blond and pretty
to get reserved a special parking
spacefor his limousine.

"The. governor told m not to
com back without it" said his as
sistant paper clipper.

Tm sorry." replied th grounds
"there simply Isn't any

more space."
"Yes, but" the

stenographerwith visions of losing
her Job.

T tell you." replied the exasper
ated official, "that there Isn't any
parking space, it would take a
Dr. Einstein to find one."

"Then tell me where Is Dr. Eln
stein's office," said the
blonde stenographer.

The officials and thesubofflclais
at the agriculture department are
Important gentlemen, and busy,
They have Instructed their secre
taries to be careful whose tele
phone calls are put through to
them.

Marvin Jones, from
Amarlllo, Texas and the' real fa-

ther of the new farm relief legisla
tion, tried to phone one of the ag
riculture administrators.

"I want to talk to Mr. So-sn-d

So," he told Mr. typist
'He'svery busy and can't be dis

turbed." she snapped.
"But this Is Marvin Jones," said

Marvin Jones.
"Well, Mr. Jones," said the

stenographer,"Just who are you to
be so Important?"

Oh, I'm just.theman who steer
ed the farm relief bill through the
houseof representatives,"said the
chairman of the house agriculture
committee.

Chairman Jones then was allow
ed to talk to Mr. ,who
was; at the moment trying out a
golf club on his new green carpet
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:, FtiMto Notices
removal notice:

Tr. & C Carter. Allen Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT

19Agmte Salesmen 10
- - HELP WANTED

Ladle or gentlemen with car to
organize. Live proposition. Call
tor manager,'1211 Main, phone
1219.

MAN

per

lOe

'AM.

728 729

and

Help WantedMale 11
and wife or single man for 30

cay to take care or rancn. itei-eren-

required. See Newsome
at uroctry,

'pt

14 Eatplyft ytd Femalo 14
BY.MIDDLE-age-d lady, housework

xor eiaeriy people, jnvaiius or
ranch. Addres Box CMIL care of
Herald.

FOR SALE

18 lleascholdGoods 18
BEDROOM suite, machine,kitchen

cabinet, table,refrigerator and a
few other householdarticle lor
Bale cheap. In good condition.
Apply Cecil C. Colllngs, Court--
BvUiBt

WAtifEtitO BUY

27 ," Household Goods 27
MEDIUM t'slzed, all porcelain

Frlgidalre. Must be first class
' condition. 'and. a bargain. Pay

slash or talc up payments.Write
B.Labyer, Cosdcn Refinery.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
turn. apt. private; also 2--

roorn apt and a bedroom.
at oil Oregg. Phone'336.

MODERN furnished private apart-
ment; 2 rooms-- bath; large

v closet; built-i- n feature: garage:

r
alt utilities paid. Phone 308 or

710 EastThird St

Call

and

eoN
ALTA' VISTA apartment; cool and

comfortable: furnished complete:
etectrto refrigeration; garage; all
bill paid. Corner E, 6th & Nolan
BIS.

ONE and apartment; nice-l- y

furnished; modern; conven-
ient: one and three blocks of
school. Take children. 1205
Mala.

fctRNISHED apartmentalso bed-ree-

etc Private bath, garage,
ateee in. Apply at 601 Runnels
CK.

InOtlE-roo- apartment; nicely
fttralebed; with garageand wash-in- ;

machine. Located 1411 Main
, H. Apply IPS East
to

per
nor

15th.

Rooms & Board 35
jfcOOM, board,.W. and (7 week. SOS

Orefg. Phone1031.

GOOD board and room; lowest
prices. 605 Lancaster.

96 Ilonses 30
TWO houses38 month. Phone 700,

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
WILL rent houseone year
Xor 330 cash or wui sell like rent,

M0 down and 310 ner month.
Modern,exceptgasand bath.Call
arc ens uonaa.
7

8 room
raose107,

Duplexes
NICELY furnished duplex.

furnished duplex apart'
c&emi. Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 206 W.
th.

AUTOMOTIVE

64 Used Oars Wanted 54
WILL pay cash for

Chevrolet or Ford.
800. Ackerly, Texas.

WHIRLIGIG
foOMTmurn

37

good used
P. O. Box

i
mou mqi t i

a .package of stamp watting for
him. Whenthey were,producedbe
proceeded tp gloat over them and
weea oui Duplicate.
t .

When this column reported In-

cidentally (he other day that Mr.
Roosevelt went in for Americana,
it left out one word. It should
have read "South Americana."

4 Oyer the State Department they
'wUh out tor good numbers. Ev
ery so often an'envelopefull ds--
Mvered to, the White Houss for w
,j)ecUe, .

Fntft
A4mltl William V. 'Pratt retired

the ehr day after 43 year of
aeMv service fa the Navy.

"WMIe tserte men ground out
fsMwiM Meter the Admiral allow--

4 )m wh ffotof oa a vacation that
ViWsU setMm away from reporters
aasl flMograpbers. He said 43

"

a
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Notes
Despite all of her squawking at

London, Franca madea stab at bor-
rowing five billion francs from the
United States,according to private
state sources . . . Our terms were
too rich lor her blood ... So she
turned to Switzerland and asked
for three billion . . . Norman Dav- -

Ore

The

Is may or may not return to den-- " the only way they can compete
but had two favorite expres-'wit- h us Is to play our game. Also

In personal at Dominion have of wheat
the Disarmament Conference, so
those on the spots write In
The first was: We'll soon seenow
If the conferenceblows up In our
face" . . . The other wai: "Ameri-
ca Is full of broken legs because
Americanshad further to fall when
the crash came" . , . Another bon
mot comes from a u. S. Senator
who compared the President to
Columbuson the basis of his first
four months In office . . . "Be-
cause" he said, "Columbus didn't
know where he was going when
he started, where he was when he
got there, or where he'd beenhen
he got back."

NEW TORK
Dy Jame McSIullln

Conferen-ce-
Prolonging the London Confer

ence 1 just a case of letting the
old cat die Instead ofJumping off
at the top of the swing.

Nothing herolo will be accom
plished. But New Tork views our
dlplOmatlo victory as worth win-
ning at that It pulls the teeth of
the gold bloc. They can't say we
killed the Conference if the Con-
ference Isn't dead.

That Is Important chiefly as a
matter of public relations. When
the final fadeout doescome nobody
will worry about who causedit

Authorities heresay our delega-
tion pulled some very skillful Inside
stuff to gain allies before the show-
down. At the we had Japan,
China, the Scandinavian countries
and the British Dominions on our
side. They all were sold on the Idea
that a general price rise program
was worth talking about at greater
length.

It got so France didn't dare put
the issueup to a plenary sessionof
the Conference. Shewas afraid of
being voted down, which would
have ruined plan to discredit
us. So she did the next best thing
and joined the majority in favor
of continuing the motions.

New York wasn't unanimously
upset by Mr. Roosevelts verbal
slam at the Conference.There were
many who got a big kick out of hi
telling the French where to gel oil.

A" thousand year of diplomacy
hot to hell becauseone man knew

what he wanted to say and aald it"

Inflation
The next step on domestto Infla

tion wtll b a revival of the credit
expansionidea through Federal Re-
servepurchasesof governments.It
will bo more show-windo- stuff
to help pcychology than anything
else. There Isn't much demandfor
fresh credit at present But we are
not ready for devaluation and this
step will help keep the inflation-
ists quiet until we are set

The new price level objective,av
erageof prices In 1024-2-5, is a shade
lower than the original 1926 level
target The difference Isn't enough
to matter. The net result will be
equivalent to 40 per cent dollar de-

valuation. So far dollar depreda-
tion In terms of foreign exchangeis
about 30 per cent but the domestic
price rise, In spite of Its rapid prog-
ress, onlyamount to 10 per cent
Retail prices have only gone up
4 per cent but no one is worried
about'that Informed New York
ers say the lasthalf of the risewill
be the hardest and that the goal
can only be reachedthrough active
domestic inflation.

Insiders are ttha direct de
valuation will be held in ruervt as
long a possibleand used only for
the final push over the crest of the
hill. The actual date and percent
age of devaluation will not be de
cided until other methods or price
raising have beengiven a thorough
workout

Stabilization

Mr

The New York Federal Reserve
Bonk Is as willing as Barkis to do
something to. check dollar specula
tion. Everything is ready for a
campaignto discouragethe hlt-on- d

run gamblers In exchangeanasev
eral high officer in the bank are
keen to awing axe. But they
won't move without government
sancation andassuranceof Treas-
ury cooperation. So far they can't
get either.

Some of the free-lan- specula
tors have been getUng away with
murder. It would beno surprise to
see the New Reserve Bank
and the Bank ofEngland collabor
ate to suppressthem (with govern'
ment approval) without mentioning
it out loud.

Vegetables
Wall Street is having a lot of

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Linck's
FOOB BTdfeBS

ItQfl Bcumr 3rd

THURSDAY
Special Oa Our
Bargain Table
Large Package

PostToasties
2
for 19c

fun Joshing the prospective adop-
tion of Irving Fisher' commodity
dollar. boys say now they
can understand why Al Smith call-
ed Roosevelthis old potato during
the campaign.

-

Britain-L- ocal
Insiders with British con-

nections believe that England will
cooperateopenly vlth our price-raisin- g

program when the ..resent
International squallblows over. In-
fluential English businessmen are
becoming a majority in the belief

eva,
slons conversaUon the lots

end

her

sure

the

York

to sell.

BTS Installs
NewOfficers

Newly elected officers of the
First Baptist Senior B. T. S. Union
were Installed Sunday evening and
will serve for the next three
months.

Among those elected, by the un-
ion were: Ed Smith, president; Ho-
ward Burleson, Mrs.
Ed Smith, secretary; Gene It.
Blanke, corresponding secretary;
Carrie Ivey, pianist; Joe Pickle, Bi-

ble quiz leader; True(t Grant and
Donald Mason, group captains.

Truett Grant's group will have
the program Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harry Hurt
HostessTo Club

Mr. Harry Hurt entertained the
member of the TuesdayLuncheon
Club with a delightfully cool morn-
ing party at the Settles Hotel this
week. Luncheon was served th
club members at noon In the cof-
fee shop.

Mrs. W. W. Ikman was the high-
est scorer. Mrs. Louis Paine was
the only visitor.

Others attending wet' Mmes. R.
V. Mlddleton. C. S. Blomshleld. E.
V. Spence, Tom Helton and M. K.
House.

Skunk ForcesRetreat
Of Veteran Officer

B. F. "Bud" McIClnney has
30 years as a peaceofficer and

has seenserviceon the Rio Grande
and In Old Mexico, but Monday
evening he retreated forthe first
time In his life, be declared.

It took the lowly skunk to back
down the veteran officer.

Monday evening McKinney was
driving one mile east of Coahoma
when he sighted three pole cats.
He leveled down on the cats with
his forty-fiv- e, felled two and miss
ed the third.

His gun being empty, licKlnney
engagedhimself in the task of re-
loading. Suddenly he saw a quar-
tet of perfumed felines advancing
on him.

And for ths first time In his car-
eer, McKinney took to his heels,
leaving the field of battle to the
skunks.

Mrs. JohnTucker
ElectedPresident

Of Legion Class
The class In Parliamentary Law

sponsoredby the local Woman's
Auxiliary of the American Legion
and taught byMrs. W. J. McAdams
met last night for election of offi
cers.

Elected were: Mrs. John Tucker,
president; Miss Elizabeth Owen,

Mrs. Roy Pearce,
secretary; Mrs. Fontaine Hair,
treasurer and Mrs. R. H. Miller, au
ditor.

Mrs. McAdams taught a very In
teresting lesson.

Others present were: Mmes. E.
W, Anderson, J, T. Brooks, R. E.
Blount Joe Clere, OeorgeW. Dav
Is. Sidney Woods and M. C. Stult
Ing.

O.C.D. Bridge Club
Plays At Settles

The members of the O. C. D.
Bridge Club met at the Settle Ho-
tel Tuesday evening for a pleasant
sessionof bridge.

Miss Davis made high score and
received a set of Individual soap.
Miss Currle made low score and
received talcum.

The members present were:
Misses Nell Davis, Agnes Currle,
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson, Irene
Knaua, Marie Faublon and Mrs.
Stanley J, DavU.

Mis Robinson will be the next'
hostess.

Les Deux TablesClub
Holds Jolly Session

Mrs. Tommy Jordan entertained1
the membersof the Le Deux Ta-
ble DuplicateBridge Club Monday
evening at her home.

Mis. narvey Shackelford and
Miss Mabel Eddy were the only

CLKANINO AND
VRESSINa .

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cteaaer

rhtme 4M .

Plymcmtk Markets More CarsI

SkMonfoTbmForAHof 32

With the automobile Industry
leading American businessin sales
increases.thus far this year, the
Plymouth Motor Corporation today
added further good news to op.
flmlstlo reports, with the announce-
ment that more Plymouth 'car had
already been produced and ship-
ped during the first six months of
1933 than during the entire 12
months of last yearor any other
year in the history of the com
pany.

Plymouth Is the first of the "big
three" in the lowest priced field to
exceed its previous year1 record
of production and shipments.

In making this announcement to
day, B, IL Hutchinson, chairman
of the board of the Plymouth Mo-
tor Corporation, revealed that pro-
duction and shipments for the first
six months exceedthe sameperiod
or last year by more than 70 per
cent and are more than twice the
first six months of 1929.

During 1932. Plymouth was the
only major manufacturer In the
Industry to show an Increase in
sales over the previous year. That
year, 117,668 cars were produced
and shipped.Up to today, the Ply

HEAT

(coimwoip ruou paox ti
mer had been 104 degrees.

Farmersvllle had a high mark of
111 degreesat 4 p. m. In that area
hot summer winds were damaging
crops. The corn was almost a to-
tal lossand cotton was wilting bad-
ly.

Other maximum readings Includ-
ed Waco, 104; Corsicana,102; Long-vie- k,

100.3; Fort Worth, 106.4; Den- -
Ison, 110; and Sherman, 107.

A brisk southwest breeze that
had prevailed f6r several days
alleviated the heat at Galveston.
jrheer the maximum temperature
Tuesdaywas only 87.

MinutesOf
Commission

Minute of the last two meetings
of the city commission,July 1 and
July 11, follows:

On this the 7th day of July,
A. D., 1933, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring met In a
special meeting at the City Hall,
within said City, with the follow
ing members present: J B. Pickle,
mayor; C. E. Talbot, R. V. Jones,
J. W. Allen, Leo Nail, commission
ers and E. V. Spence,city manager.

"Motion was made by Mr. Talbot,
second by Mr. Nail, all commis
sioners, voting aye, that the city
commission accept the voluntary
reduction In the city manager's'sal-
ary from $4320 per year to $1000 be
ginning July 1, 1933.

"Motion was made by Mr. Tal
bot, secondedby Mr. Allen, the fol-
lowing commissioners voting aye.
Nail, Allen, Talbot andJones; May-
or Pickle voting No, that the sal-
ary of the city Judge be reduced
$50 per month beginning July 1,
1933 and the salary of the clt. at-
torney be reducedto $50 per month
beginning July1, 1933 with the un-
derstanding that he bepaid an ad
ditional fee If he represents the
city In any casesbefore thedistrict
court or higher courts.

"Motion was madeby Mr. Talbot
secondby Mr. Nau. all commission
ers voting aye, approving budget
for fiscal year 1933-3-4 as prepared
by the city managerand he was In
structed to mak every effort pos-
sible to reduceexpendituresfor the
current fiscal year $14,000 below the
1932-3-3 budget and that he had the
full support of the city commission
In doing so.

'A resolution from the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engineers, lodge No. 372, signed by
E. L. Deason, president and J. S.
Bishop, secretary, addressedto the
city commissionexpressingapprov-
al of entire recommendedbudget
and requesting that salaries ofcity
officials and employes be not reduc
ed was received and filed lor fur-
ther consideration.

'A resolution from the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks, signed by
IL E. Dnnnlng, president H. J.
Jarrett secretary.treasurerand M.
F. Blount chairman, addresse'. to
the city commissionexpressingap-
proval of entire recommendedbud-
get and requesting that salaries of
city officials and employes be not
reducedwas receivedand filed for
further consideration.

'Therebeing no further business,
the meeting adjourned."

"On this the 11th day of July A.
D. 1933, the City Commission of
the City oi Big Spring met In a
regular meeting at the City Hall,
within said City, with the following
members present: J. B. Pickle,
mayor; C. E. Talbot R. V. Jones,
J. W. Allen, Leo Nail, commission
ers; and E. V. Spence,city man
ager; Merle J. Stewart city secre
tary; ThomasJ. Coffee, city

"Motion was made by Mr, Jones,
secondedby Mr. Allen, all voting
aye, approving minutes of regular
meeting of June 27, 1933 and Spe-
cial meeting of July 7th, 1933 as
read.

'Motion was made by Mr. Allen,
secondedby Mr. Jones, all voting
aye, passingordinance entitled 'An
ordinanceof the City of Big Spring
requiring cotton gins to maintain
suitable equipment for preventing
dust andlint being blown into air:
declaring the accumulationof hulls
and rubbish from cotton gins In

guests. Mrs. Shackelford and Miss
Ford made high scores.

Members present werei Misses
Luctle Rlx, Zlllah Mae Ford, Mar-
garet Bettle, Emma Louise Free
man and Mary Vance Keneaster,

ONE STOP
For Ail Need For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIKES

HILO&JAY

mouth Corporation had .produced
and shipped 119,181 can this year.

These figure by Plymouth are
declared to be partlcualrly tlgnlft-can- t

at this time, a the Blg Three
In the lowest priced field are said
to do two-thir- of the total auto-
mobile business.

Thus far this year, Plymouth ha
shown the greatest comparative
sale Increase in the lowed pric-
ed field. During June, more than
40,000 Plymouth cars,were produc-
ed, which set an e record
for a tike period for the company.
Latest registrations figures show
Plymouth sales nationally for th
first five months of this year to be
815 per cent ahead of the same
period last year.

Salesby Plymouth dealer for the
week ending June21th again broke
all record in the history of the
compsny,with a total of 6826 car.
This Is an Increaseof 45.9 per cent
over the sameweek of a year ago.

Employment at the Plymouth
plant Is at a new high. More than
8,000 men are on the factory pay-
roll, ar Increase of more than CO

month denominations Issued

Italian Ships
EndLongHop

Fleet Of 24 PlanesLands
At Cnrtwriglit,

Labrador

Mackay Radio Informed Postal
Telegraphed Cable company

Spring ORLEANS COTTON
Wednesday General Bal-lja- n.

commander armada Mch.
Italian seaplane

uartwrlght,
Labrador eastern day-tig- ht

savings time, .after 1,500-ml- le

flight from Reyjkavlk, Ice-
land.

Iceland
m, according

advices Mackay Radio
Italian nf Jultaneha.
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1130 1225
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1093 1188 1105
1119 1204 1112 1121

en 1218 1128 1218 1134
at 1080 1080 1080 1134b

3:30 p. m.
a

The fleet left the city at
3:13 a. ev d. t,

to from the
base

a. e. d. 7--8

sighted

longUtude46.5 west or on a bearing!
due south Julaneaab,approxl-'.Se- pt

mately 950 miles from Dec
At 1:45 p. m. e.d.t. Mackay Radiol

announced thesquadron 200

nines irom uiriwrignt, Becoming
to a message received
baseship Alice.

Mrs. Kirk patriek
Entertains Fot

Mrs. L.

,

Honoring
Klrkpatrlck

tertalned two at
er apartment in a

3 I

received & 3T3--8

.... 4
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Groves, Mrs. Humble
Mrs. E. J. Mrs. P. W.

Mrs. Ernest Mrs. R.
Carpenter Continental Oil
Lease, Reggio New
Orleans, Miss Fay Clemmer of
Wichita Miss Marguerette
Alderson, and the hostess.

Hunt For Three
BodiesContinues

FORT WORTH, Officers
seeking as to

of three men believed
Handley Saturday night

nesday to Dallas. An
abandoned near the farm of

D. Stevens, Handley.
attention officers.

District Attorney E. Mar
tin said he had received Informa

may
In the victnty of the lake.

and around theyards and premises
connected with said to be a
nuisance prohibiting same
Providing penalties declaring
an emergency.

"Motion was by Jones,
seconded byMr. all voting aye.
authorizing city manager sign
renewal
U. Airways Radio Station.

'There being no further business
the meeting
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WEST TEXAS CITIES

These faros, between all
WettTexos Gti'ei Southland
Greyhound Lines, ore.good
everyday, Mod-
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MutualLifc
FirmFoniied
E. Bishop, James T.

Brooks Officers,

Permit Just Issued by
the state Insurance commissioner
to the West TexasMutual Life As
sociationwith offices In Big Spring,
JamesT. Brooks, aecretary-treaau- r-

er of the associationannounced.
D, E. Bishop Is president

solicit business. Judg Brooks
will the book account In
hi office In the Lester Fisher
building.

Directors of concern are u.
E. Bishop, R. L. Cook, dames T.
Brooks, E. G. Towler and Oeorge
Q. White.

charged be based
the of th memberat the time
the policy Issued and will not

higher as the policy holder
grows older. It Is the purpose of
the association,said Judge Brooks,
to begin to create a
reserve. Policies in Z30, wo, ana

per over the of H.10 will be
year. persons agei
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Thirteen mere "Boy Seeat a4
leader left Big Bprtng Wednesday
morning en route to council cap
at Barksdale. First delegation of
fifteen departed Tuesday morning.

The third and final group of
scouts from here will leave Big
Spring the morning of July 19. All
will return July 20.

Those leaving Wednesdaywere
Dale Smith and Jack Dabney, of
Troop No. 5 and these fromTroop
No. 1; Clyde Thomas, Jr, George
Thomas, Jame Vines. Fred Cole-
man, Paul Warren, Charles Her-
ring, Robert Haltey, Nelson Hen-nlng- er

Clifton Ferguson, Sam At-
kins and JakePickle.

Troop No. 1 wilt be In charge of
Jake Pickle while Clyde Thomas
will serve as a member of theJun
ior camp'staff.

Cotton Acreage
RetirementOffer

Expires Tonight
WASHINGTON, W Farm

Wednesdayexpressed
confidence In successof their cot
ton acreage reduction campaign
which closesat midnight

The administrators believe most
of 2.240,000 bales of government-hel- d

cotton will be required alone
for options by growers who were
offered two plans, cither cash for
acreagecurtailment or a combina-
tion of cash and option on govern-
ment cotton equal to estimatedout-
put area they agreeddestroy.

Stewart, WassonTo
AddressKiwanians

1 Membersof the Klwanla club. In
tneir weekly luncheon meeting at
the Crawford hotel at 12:05 p. m.
Thursday will hear Elmo Wasson,
local Rotary club delegate to the
International convention In Bos-
ton, and Merle J. Stewart, the Kl-

wanla delegate to the Klwanls In-
ternational convention In Los An-
geles, talk on "Service Club Ex-
periences."

The program of the day will be
In charge of James Little.

Rock Island Income
ShowsAn Increase

NEW YORK Charles Hsyden,
chairman of the Chicago, Rock Is
land & Pacific, said that "careful
estimates" Indicated the railroad's
June net Income after
chargeswould approximate $200,000
contrasted nlth a deficit of $828,615
for June, 1932.

"This Is the first month since
October, 1931, when wo have fully
earned our entire fixed charges,"
he asserted.

Administration May
Direct Minimum Wage,

Shorter Week At Once.

WASHINGTON, UD The ad-
ministration la considering a

to all Industry to pay a mini-
mum wage and restrict working
hours until the Roosevelt recovery
program takes fuller effect

are interested in telephoneservice.

There is the public. It uses and
pays for the service.

Therearethe employees.Theyoper-

ate the plant and deliver the service.

There arethe million owners.Their
savings provide the telephone plant.

Threesets of people interested . . .
but that interestis identical. Deny a '

fair deal to one, and all three suffer.

Take from the public the courteous,
dependable,speedyservice that is its

average citizen. and
good will are lost . . . the cornerstone
of all successful
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. E. E. HaTI of Abilene, whn
has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Harry Hurt left Tuesday for
her home. She was accompanied
by her daughter, Mis Vera Hsll
and by little Miss Vivian Douglass
and Joe Frank HalL

Mary Freeman who has been
visiting In El Paso has returned
With her came her grandmother.
Mrs. H. Huttannus and her uncle.
Freddlt Huttannus.

Miss Barbara Freeman who has
been In the hospital is recoverln

.land plans to return home within nnxeu. . .i.

Miss Marie Faublon spent last
week In Pecos.

Blue
Tan;

Mrs. M. L. Groves returned to
day to lire home in Wink aitci
visiting here since Saturday Willi
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter on the Con
tlnental Lease and Mrs. J. II-

t

OFFICE MOVED .

Dr. C. C. Carter, osteopathiaPhy
sician,'announced Wednesday tw
had movedhis offices from the Pe-
troleum building to the Allen
building, at Third and Runnel
streets. I

setsof people
are interestedin
telephoneservice

Understanding

job. What becomes of loyalty and
morale which lie at the very foun-
dation of good telephoneservice?

Takefrom the ownerstheir senseof
safety and the wages for their savings.
Quickly thesource'dricsup from which'
must come the money to build tele-

phoneplant 6urc to be neededas con-

ditions improve. What kind of service
could a starved telephonecompany
render?

Three interests,but theymergeinto
one. That's what we mean when wc

due, or make this serviceso costly about Bell Systempolicy . . , th
that it is beyond the reach of the best possibleserviceat the lowest"

public service.

Klrkpatrlck.

possiblecost consistent with financial
safety. ; "!

Takefrom theworkerstheir reason-- If you havt any questions,-- the tehphont
able wage and their enthusiasmin the managerwill beglad to answerthem.
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